
Period: 1st Quarter Jan-March 2021 

Location (All Journey Markets): There follows a listing of some of the significant issues responded to by 
WRVL,WVRI,WVRP,WVRA,WVRD,WVRL,WBOP,WVRH- Coverage area of VA and NC- along with the most 
significant programming treatment of those for the period of  01/01/21-03/31/21. The listing is by no 
means exhaustive. The order in which the issues appear does not reflect any priority or significance. 

 

 

Date: 01/09/21 

Time: 6:00 AM 

Length: 18:58 

Market: All Journey Network markets 

Program: Hometown Journal 

Topic: Year in Review 

Interviews: Keith McCurdy; President of Total Life Counseling, Cherith Roberson; Director of the Small 
Business Center for Wake technical Communjity College NC, Byron Davis; Founder of Operation Home, 
Karen Harris with God’s Storehouse in Danville, VA 

Issues: The program featured highlights from our top 2020 programs; most notably programs that dealt 
with the COVID 19 Pandemic. Topics included parents educating children from home, economic impact 
on businesses in the region, meeting hunger needs during the pandemic. The third segment of the 
program highlighted the efforts of Operation Home as they worked to reunited military personnel with 
their families over the Christmas season.  

 

 

Date: 01/16/21 

Time: 6:00 AM 

Length: 18:41 

Market: All Journey Network markets 

Program: Hometown Journal 

Topic: Claire Parker Foundation 

Interview: Jordan Parker; Founder of Claire Parker Foundation 

Issues: Helping families cope with a child cancer diagnosis. Jordan Parker explained how the foundation 
was formed following the death of his daughter from cancer. The foundation works to provide 
necessities and items to help make a child’s hospital stay more comfortable during treatment. The 



foundation does this through care boxes and special programs including homemade pillows donated to 
the children.  

 

 

Date: 02/06/21 

Time:  6:00 AM 

Length: 13:37 

Market: All Journey Network markets 

Program: Hometown Journal 

Topic: Black History Month-Civil Rights leaders; Emergency Ready Response team 

Interview: The program featured an address from civil rights activist Clarence Henderson; interview with 
Ernie Rogers of the TRBC Ready Response Team 

Issues: An address by Clarence Henderson; part of the historic 1960’s sit-in at a Woolworths lunch 
counter in Greensboro, NC. During the address Henderson recounted what led to the sit-in, and how 
and why he became involved. He also encouraged his audience of college students to continue standing 
up peacefully for the rights of all people. The final segment of the program featured an interview with 
Ernie Rogers of the TRBC Ready Response Team. The church affiliated team responds to natural 
disasters providing emergency cleanup as well as partnering with other relief agencies that provide 
water and other necessities.  

 

 

Date: 02/13/21 

Time: 6:00 AM 

Length: 19:17 

Market: All Journey Network markets 

Program: Hometown Journal 

Topic: Substance abuse and recovery 

Interview: Travis Hall; Executive Director of Youth Challenge of Hampton Roads VA 

Issues: Travis Hall explained the mission of Youth Challenge in helping individuals overcome substance 
abuse. He explained how the Youth Challenge program is setup to help individuals work through the 
process of recovery and follow up. Youth Challenge accepts clients from across the country and has 
programs that teach family members how to be part of the recovery.  

 



 

 

Date: 02/20 /21 

Time: 6:00 AM 

Length: 15:21 

Market: All Journey Network Markets 

Program: Hometown Journal 

Topic: Black History Month-Life of poet Anne Spencer, Virginia Legal Aid Society 

Interview: Shaun Spencer-Hester (Granddaughter of Anne Spencer); Lindsey Horne; attorney,  and 
Rhonda Knight; Dir of Development for the Legal Aid Society 

Issues: Shaun Spencer-Hester shared how her grandmother’s life, poetry and writings, and activism 
influenced a generation as part of the Harlem Renaissance. The Anne Spencer House located in 
Lynchburg, VA remains one of the city’s prominent historic sites. Information was also included the 
website for the Anne Spencer Museum. The second part of the program featured guests Lindsey Horne 
and Rhonda Knight of the Virginia Legal Aid Society. They shared how the society works to defend the 
rights of domestic abuse victims, and why it’s important for victims to know their legal rights for 
themselves and any children involved.  

 

 

Date: 02/27/21 

Time: 6:00 AM 

Length: 13:00 

Market: All Journey Network Markets 

Program: Hometown Journal 

Topic: Corolla Wild Horse Fund (North Carolina) 

Interview: Jo Langone; Chief Operating Officer 

Issues: Jo explains the history and purpose of the fund to protect a herd of wild Colonial Spanish 
Mustangs on the Currituck Outer Banks of North Carolina. The program also included updated 
information on public access to the herd and rehabilitation farm during COVID-19.  

 

 

 



 

 

Date: 03/13/21 

Time: 6:00 AM 

Length: 21:39 

Market: All Journey Network markets 

Program: Hometown Journal 

Topic: Financial Literacy  

Interview: Stacey Rhodes; Executive Dir. Center for Financial Literacy Liberty University 

Issues: With Financial Literacy month right around the corner (April) we get an early start by providing 
financial debt relief, budgeting, and planning information with guest Stacey Rhodes of the Center for 
Financial Literacy at Liberty University. The interview focused on three main groups—college students, 
young married couples, and individuals planning for retirement. Stacey explained that managing money 
is a skill that can be learned. She offers an overview of how to approach getting out of debt, reducing 
credit card debt, cutting spending, and preparing for retirement with a financial advisor.  

 

Date: 03/20/21 

Time: 6:00 AM 

Length: 24:15 

Market: All Journey Network markets 

Program: Hometown Journal 

Topic: Agape Centers (Central Virginia) 

Interview: Sue Lipscomb; Executive Dir. Smith Mountain Lake center, Tabitha North; Dir. of Lynchburg 
Center 

Issues: The guests discussed the Agape Centers history in the region and their efforts to meet the 
physical needs of clients. Those efforts include providing food pantries, providing clothing, and a 
mentoring program for clients. The program also provided updated information regarding how the 
centers have been impacted by COVID-19 and informed listeners to check with the centers regarding 
COVID related policies, hours of operation, and volunteering.  

 

 

 



Date: 03/27/21 

Time: 6:00 AM 

Length: 19:10 

Market: All Journey Network markets 

Program: Hometown Journal 

Topic: Parkview Community Mission Lynchburg, VA) updated information with previous interview 

Interview: Earl Larkins; Public Relations for the center 

Issues: Addressing community poverty.  The program featured updated information about Parkview 
Community Mission’s new outreach, The Clothing Connection. The Clothing connection expands the 
mission’s efforts to provide clothing for those in need. The Clothing Connection features a new space of 
over 5,000 square feet to help meet the needs of the community. Earl Larkins also shared Parkview’s 
other programs including providing food for families, and the education center where individuals learn 
job related skills. Listeners were also provided information about referring to the mission’s website for 
up to date COVID-19 polices about volunteering and hours of operation.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


